Photo Release Form

In signing this release, I give Hollins University the right to use, display, and/or reproduce any video/recorded voice/photographs in which I appear from Hollinsummer, including the right to edit or use a portion of the video/recorded voice/photographs for promotional publications, videos, alumnae publications, and/or on the internet (www.hollins.edu, YouTube, Facebook, etc.).

I hereby waive any right to inspect or approve the finished photographs, videotape, or printed or electronic matter that may be used in conjunction with them now or in the future, whether that use is known to me or unknown, and I waive any right to royalties or other compensation arising from or related to their use.

I further agree that Hollins University will own the video/recorded voice/photographs and all rights to them, may copyright the video/recorded voice/photographs in its own name, and may grant others permission to use them.

I, _______________________________, have read the above photo release policy and agree to the terms.

(Print name of Camper)

______________________________  ________________________________
(Signature of Camper)            (Date)

I, _______________________________, have read the above photo release policy and agree to the terms.

(Parent/ Guardian Name)

______________________________  ________________________________
(Signature of Parent/ Guardian)  (Date)